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SUMMARY OF WILSON Elks' Band to Play

at Peninsula Park

victims is now in excess of 17600, in-

cluding cash donations promised.
Mayor Rolph has issued the follow,
ing statement of funds received:

Previously acknowledge. $6,11.66.
Cash donations promised. $1300.
Club of sympathisers. $55.
Jessie W. Llllienthal. 15.
J. C. 12.50.
Friend, 110.
Notice was given that more subscrip-

tions are on their way.

ADMINISTRATION HAS

left 8.. I. O. W., on July I, 114.
communicate to his wife, E. E. J. B..
at her brother's address. She knows
all and is willing to go to any part
of the world to rejoin him. All will
be forgiven. E. and J. want him."

Tr

Bomb Victims' Fund
Now Exceeds $7000

Mayor Kolph of San Francisco Issues
Statement Showing Source of Con-

tributions; More Subscriptions.
San Francisco. Aug. 3. (P. N. 8.)

The fund for the relief of the bomb

missioners have voted the funds for
the patrol work, which will be or-
ganized immediately.

Woman in England
Seeks Husband Here

Appeal to The Journal Zs Mad by
Woman Who Bays Mats Deserted
Her; Sends Message to Kim.
A deserted wife, who lives in Kng-lan- d,

has appealed to The Journal to
help find her husband, who, she heard,
had come to Portland. She enclosed
the following message for him:

"Will H. L,. S. of H., I. O. W.. who

dents Charles M. Buchanan, of Tulalip,
Wash., Indian school. f

Superintendents of the Indian Serv-

ice have arrived as follows: T. B.
Wilson, of the Cushman Indian school;
James B. Boyce, of the Carson City-India-

school, Nevada; O. C. Lpchurch,
of the 8pokane Indian school, Wash-
ington, and O. M. Waddell, of the
Western Shoshone Indian school.

The work of the first week has to
do largely with agricultural subJecU.

Theatre Sued for $50OQ.
Santa Ana, Cal.. Aug. 3. (P. N. S.)
Claiming that the management of a

theatre tn Santa Ana had tried to c6m-p- el

him to sit in the section reserved
lor Mexican laborers. Dr. George Sepul- -

veda, a Los Angeles dentist, has filed
suit here against the theatre. He asks
$5000. Dr. Sepulveda's complaint sets
forth that he is a man of education
and refinement and a graduate of an
accredited school of dentistry.

Yakima County Will

t

Curb the Speeders
Motorcycle Patrol and Stop Watch

Squads Art to Be Employed to Check
' Xeckless Automobile SrlTers.

North Yakima, Wash., Aug. 3. Fol-
lowing on the heels of some reckless

racing over the public roads of Yaki-
ma county in an attempt . to make
record runs, the board of county com-
missioners has announced it will make
a systematic patrol of the county
and demand strict enforcement of the
law.

One touring car made the run from
North Yakima to Seattle and return
last week in 13 hours. It is alleged
that a speed of 40 to 50 miles an
hour was maintained on many
stretches of the road. Many auto
tourists narrowly escaped injury and
made complaint when they reached
this city.

Sheriff William Murphy is prepar-
ing to put out a motorcycle patrol
and employ stop watch squads to
check the speeders. The county com

Tree Concert "Will Be CHvta Friday
Hlght by Organisation Conducted by
O. Tig ano ; Program Announced.
The Elks' band will give a concert at

Peninsula park, on the Mississippi
avenue carllne, Friday night. Con-

ductor G. Tigano has prepared the fol-
lowing program to begin at 8 o'clock:
M urcb ' 'Coreori n Ctdet i" Sout
Overture "Poet and Pnunt" Siipp

(a) Waltz. "Spbini" (new) (Popy): bl
Serenade. "Love in I41enea (McBetb).

Grand Hrlectlon from Opera "Ern.nl" ... Verdi

BEN MADE BY WHITE

Democratic State Chairman
- Has Record Printed on

Committee Letterheads,

Wife Got 2 Cents a Day.
San Francisco, Aug. 3. (U. P.)

Mrs. John Hoovlus was granted an In-
terlocutory decree when .she- testified
l.er husband allowed her but two cents -
a day. I

.aaaaaaaaaaaFILMS LEFT BEFORE 6 P. M. DEVELOPED AND PRINTED BY AN EASTMAN EXPERT AND READY BY 11 A. M. NEXT DAY MAIN FLOORaaaaaaaaaaa
SoIiiIku, Robert w." BeDjamln, Jotm 6.
Tbouipsou and Eugene Ctoffl.

INTERMISSION.
Selection "Sunnr South" Lamp

(a i " Underneath tlie Stars" (Spencer); b)
"Memories" (Van Altyne).

Selection "Chocolate Soldier" Straus
I'atrol "American" Meacbsm

TO BE SENT EVERYWHERE

STntn Biff Tatar. Accomplished by

Fr.tldent and Party Are Xil.ted
With Other Matter Fending. HIGHWAY COMMISSION

$2-$- 3 Boys' Wash Suits, $1.19
148 SUITS TO GO FRIDAY AT THIS REDUCTION

2 to sizes. "Billy ttov," Middy, Norfolk, Junior and
Balkan styles. Made of fine grades of galatea, drill, silk mull, Devon-
shire and play cloth, in tans, blues, white and many different color
combinations. As there are only 148 suits in the lot, come early Fri-
day to be sure of getting one. Boys' Clothing Shop, Third Floor

$5.00 to $ 1 5.00 Handbags, $3.95
150 BAGS SAMPLE LINE OF FAMOUS MAKER

A wonderfully fortunate purchase made by our buyer, just returned
from New York. Morocco, seal and dull and bright pin seal of very
finest quality. Beautifully lined and finished, every bag perfect and
a new, fashionable shape. Absolutely the best to be had at the price.
Come in and see them. Leather Goods Shop, Main Klocr

US7

Trie Quality Store or Portland
PtrtK. 3rxt AJdar Sea.

VOTES TO ASK AID OF

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Will Apply for a Total of

$393,000 to Be Expended
on Roads in This State,

What Wonderful Savings Are Here and What Genuine Surprises We've Prepared in Unadvertised Bargains to Make Up

inl H ifj tTTk Tl TT o T (OI100New Tuurpnse panes
n r

20c Colored

The record of Prewldent Wilson's
administration ham been summarized
by Kamuel White, Democratic state
chairman, and the nummary will be
printed on tjm back of the state com-

mittee letter heads, so It will iro
forth with evrry letter sent from
headquarters. The summary Is as
follows:

1 The federal reserve banking law,
which takes from Wall street the
fower to control the money volume
and makes money panics Impossible

2 Law revising the tariff down-
ward takinff the duty off of the
necessaries and placing It on the lux-
uries of life.

3 Election of United States senat-
ors by direct vote of the people.

4 Income tax law which lifts the
burden of taxation from the should-
ers of the masses and places It on
those better able to bear It. the rich.

f The law extending parcels post
Increasing weiftht limits reiiucing

postal rharKes.
8 Tlie law creating a federal labor

employment bureau.
7 The law creatine a secretary of

labor in the president's cabinet.
5 Rural credits law Riving finan-rja- l

freedom, lone delayed Justice,
long time loans, low Interest, to the
farmers.

9 Federal trades commission law
ldlng and protecting honest business,

curbing lawless trusts.
10 Seamen's law -- - humanizing la-

bor conditions on shipboard and les-
sening the dangers of ocean travel.

11 --Clayton amendment to anti-
trust law areventlnK control of hi
corporations by few men, declaring
that "labor is not a commodity."

12 Alaska railway law opnlne
America's storehouse to the people.

$1.50 Voile

Waists 85c Tub Goods 6V4c

$1.00BlackDres8

Goods 49c
300 yards of dress materials in
assorted weaves jacquards, can-

vas, batistes, etc. 2d Floor.

$2-$3.- 50 Silk

Brocade 98c
200 yards of all-si- lk brocaded
crepe meteor, charmeuse and
crepe de chine. 2d Floor.

1500 yards voiles and tissues.
Checks, stripes, plaids in every
desirable color. 2d Floor.

White striped and cross-barre- d

voile waists, prettily trimmed.
Also organdies. 4th Floor.

Salem. Or., Aug. 3. The state high-
way commisison Wednesday afternoon
voted to make application to the fed-

eral government for J78.O0O of a high-
way fund to be apportioned on condi-
tion that the state raise a similar
amount and for $315,000 for the Mount
Hood loop, Florence-Klamat- h Falls,
Medford-Crate- r Lake, Josephine caves
and Prairie City-unit- y highways from
the Taylor bill fund, which provides
J 1,000. (MM) for loads In national forests.

The application provides that J70,-00- 0

of the $78,000 secured shall be ex-
pended on the Columbia highway be-

tween the Multnomah county line and
Hood Hiver. The state w'ill put up
J18.000 of the J7S.000 required and the
balame will come from .Multnomah
county and S. Benson.

The original plan was to apply for
funds for the Hood River loop, which
the department of agriculture has al-

ready taken steps to Improve, but the
commission decided to make the ap-
plication broader.

35c-40- c Fancy

WhiteGoodsl9c
122c Bleached

Muslin 8'3C
50c -- $1 Shadow
Lace.YcL 25c
1200 yards, cream and white
shadow lace, 10, 17 and 22-in- ch

widths. NEW. Main Flooi.

$3.50-$- 6 Trimmed

Hats $1
One lot of trimmed and sports
hats for woinenand misses. Many
smart styles. 4th Floor.

1000 yds. soft-finishe- d bleached
muslin, 36 inches wide. A splen-
did value at S 2d Floor.

1200 yds. white goods for frocks
and waistings. Dotted, striped,
plaid patterns. 2d Floor.

J

$1 Long Silk

Gloves 73c

Get Yours Friday in This Sale

$1.50-$- 2 Shirts
$1.50 Table

Cloths $1
35TWomen?s

Hose 25c
Women's 50c-$-l

Neckwear 25c
1 SO collars, sets, vestees and
guimpes in plain white and color

Black and white Milanese silk,
double fingei-tippe- d. Every pair
perfect and fitted. Main Floor.

Mercerized table cloths, hem-
stitched all round. Size 64x6
ins. Attractive patterns. 2d Fl.

Black silk boot hose, lisle
heels, toes, tops. Sizes 8 lA to
10. 3 pairs 70c. Main Floor. combinations. Main Floor.

J
ALL NEW and perfect. Made with

soft cuffs and five-butto- n front. Splen-di- d

materials in most desirable patterns
and colors. All sizes grouped on separate tabl
for easy selection. None on Approval-Non- e C.O.1

rublic Utilities Keport.
Salem. Or.. Aug. 3. The Salem

Water, Light & Power company, op
erating a water plant at Salem, had
an operating revenue of $72,985.26 and
operating expenses of $40,164.14. leav-
ing a net revenue of $32,821.12. The
tctal gross income was $13,275.83 and
the net income $10,089.57. The sur-
plus at the beginning of the year was
$34,256.57 and the total surplus at the
end of the year $44,346.14.

The Rogue River Water company of
Grants Pass submitted the following
figures: Operating revenue, $19,629.15;
operating expenses. $11,724.34; net op-
erating revenue, $7904.81; net Income,
$576.72; deficit for year. $58.88.

The Oregon Power company reported
as. follows: Operating revenue, $420,-885.3- 4;

operating expenses, $223,118.62;
net operating revenue, $197,766.72;
gross income, $171,819.03.

The old water system of Canyon
City did not get much revenue, but ex-
penses were light, and so the profit
was heavy, as these figures Bhow:
Operating revenue. $181.70; operating
expenses, $4.7T; net operating revenue,
$176.95; net income, $159.48.

25c-50- c Ribbon

Remnants 15c
9c Outing

Flannels 6!4c
50c Misses'

Hose 15c
To 25c Soap

3 for 10c

IS Eight hour labor law on all
government work.

14 Uw providing government
on ship cargoes.

15 He furnished government monev
to aid In movlog farmers' crops to
market when Wall street was holding
money for speculative purposes.

16 He averted a threatened panic
t outbreak of the war by offering

to use government money to relieve
the business situation.

17 He perfected 29 peace treaties
with other nations, thereby greatly
lessening the danger of war.

He Is-- now urging congress to pass
the following laws:

1 A, tariff commission law. taking
the tariff out of politics, politics out
of the tariff and regulating it on
.scientific business principle.

2 Inheritance tax law.
3 A law taxing munitions of war.
4 Child labor law.
5 A merchant marine shipping law,

curbing and controlling the greatest
Cf all trusts, the shipping trust.

He has kept us out of war. main-
tained a strict neutrality, strengthened

nd extended the Monroe doctrine t,--

South American countries.
He has refused to be forced Into

a war of revenge or conquest with
Mexico, has extended the hand of
friendship rather than the mailed
fist.

More progressive legislation ha
been enacted during the Wilson ad-

ministration thffn in the previous 40
years, vitally affecting the people's
welfare.

9c WRIGHTS AND SPR1NGTEX

$1.00 to $1.50 UNION SUITS
Satins, taffetas, velvets, fancy
Dresdens, stripes, plaids, etc. One
to lengths. Main Floor.

White silk, inforced lisle heels,
toes, garter welts. Sizes 6 to 8.
2 for 2 5 c. Main Floor.

3000 yards of light-weig- ht outing
flannel in right or dark stripes
and plain white. 2d Floor.

Variety of fine toilet soaps, priced
regularly to 25c. Limit, 2 dozen
to customer. Main Floor.

rThese famous makes in fine Egyptian cotton rib Summer
union suits. Long sleeves, ankle-lengt- h style. Ecru color. All
sizes 34 to 46. Regular $1 to $1.50 Union Suits for only 69c.

MUSLjN NIGHT SHIRTS 43c

$1.25 White

Middies 85c
75c Middy

Dresses 53c
35c Women's Fine

Union Suits 19c
With $ land Over
Purchases-FR-EE

Articles of Incorporation.
Salem, Or., Aug. 3. The LaPine

Garage, $5000, LaPine, William and
Thora Foss and Harry L. Sly, filed
articles here Wednesday. Certificates
of dissolution were filed by Prine Shoe
company, Portland and Sunset Theatre

"V" neck style,
or white.

Trimmed with washable braid in blue, ned

Men's Furnishings Shop, Main Floor
Good quality white galatea with
colored collars and trimming. All
sizes 16 to 44. 2d Floor.

2 to 6 years. White-strip- e Hnene
with pleated skirt joined to middy
waist Second Floor.

Fine mesh cotton, low neck,
sleeveless, lace-trimm- knees.
Sizes 4 to 6, S to 9. Main Fl'r.

50c combination high quality So-m- ol

Liquid Soap and Holder, in
Drug Shop Friday. Main Fl'r.

Jcompany. Astoria. The Seattle Meat j

Market of Portland changed its name
to Friedman's market. i

r
50c Children's

Union Suits 35c
EntireSlocks Women 's-- M isses '

$7.50-$1- 0 Tub Frocks
75c Nainsook

Dresses 55c
Sizes up to 2'years. Made of soft,
fine nainsook with hand-embroider-

yokes. 2d Floor.

$2.50 Jap. Crepe

Dresses $1.75
Sizes 2 to 5 years. Japanese crepe
dresses in pink, blue, tan; kimo-
no style, embroidered. 2d Fir.

$5 Sheffield

Silver $2.49
Cruet sets (oil vinegar, salt and
pepper), marmalade jars, cream-
ers, trays, butter dishes: M. Fl.

"Nazareth," sizes 2 to 3. Taped
buttons and supporters, drop seat,
button front. 3 for . Main Fl.

Bay City Mint Has
Mass of Treasure

Amount of Gold and Silver on Hand
Close to the Secord Established for

'

the Establishment Last Karon. j

San Francisco, Aug. 3. (P. N. S.)
Treasure contained by the San Fran-- 1

cisco mint continues to run clo3e to j

the new record of $374,750,000, eelab- -
lished in March. At the close of ousl- -

J All sizes and all
colors Friday for
only $5. Come early!

Apparel Shop,
P'ourth Floor

Included are voiles,
organdies, linens and
batistes in all the
smartest models for
midsummer wear.

Would Place Sixth in
Congested District

Nubile Safety Oqsnmlsslon to Ecor.
mend Action Regarding Use of Street
Between Morrison and Stark Street.
Parking of for-hir- e automobile

along Sixth street between Morrison
and Stark was frowned upon yester-
day by the members of the public
Safety commission, the commission rec-
ommending to the council that thla
Street be placed also In the restricted
district under the traffic ordinance.

The commission explained that
drivers of these cars no not move up
to allow private automobiles to reach

Mhe curb in front of business hounes
unless policemen are there to compel
them.

The commission recommen'ded the
City's purchase of two new fire trucks,
one at the Sunnystde atation and one
at RusseU street.

Recommendation was made to the
council that the Rose City park speed-
way be closed to automobile ann
motorcycle races until such time as
it is made safe by construction of
suitable embankments.

Recommendation was" also made that
the Jitney franchises be framed s
that congestion of traffic at Second
and Alder streets be eliminated. The
jitneys being required to use First
'Street Instead of Second.

Children's 75c

Hats 39c
50c Haviland

Plates 21c
27x54 in. Velvet
Rugs $1.39

and 27x54-in- . heavy velvet rugs
special at $1.89 both much be-

low their value. 7th Floor.

$1.25 Gate
Tops 69c

German silver. Used for making
bags. 25c white metal "gate-tops- "

reduced to 10c. Main Floor.

Hemp, chip straw, etc., trimmed
with flowers and ribbons. Friday
only at 3 9c. 2d Floor.

Haviland china plates decorated
with neat border and gold edge.

ch dessert size. Basement.

ness July 31, 1916, the total vaJue of
coin and bullion on hand was $370,- -
535,105, an increase over July 31, 1915.
of $69,225,685. Total gold receip'ta for
the month were $5,383,463, and silver
recetflts were $114,799. The report of
Superintendent T. W. H. Shar.ahan
follows :

Bullion received during July, 1316:

bars, 255,424- -
528 fine ounces f 8.I80.0P1.26Other sources, 5000.628
fine ounces 103.372.16

993 29c" Love-Bir-d 39c Tapestry $1.50 Good Scrim

Curtains 98c
75c Clothes

Baskets 37cIs 19( Pill 21owe ows
Slightly imperfect, but with wear-
ing quality unimpaired. Also $2
Scrim Curtains i;27. 7th Fir.

200 towels in this new pattern,
to be worked in French knot and
outline designs in color. 2d Fir.

A limited quantity of tapestry
pillow slips, made and ready for
use. Many patterns. 2d Floor.

168 well-mad- e willow clothes
baskets, 26 ins. long, 19 ins. wide,
ll ins. deep. Basement

Ask your druggist
. lor these Stearns Household

Necessities guaranteed
pure ingredients, effective

, and absolutely harmless.

$1.25 Cook

Book 69c
$1.35 Emmerich

Pillows 98c '.vA
$3 Full-Siz- e

Blankets $2,19
Excellent quality white blankets,
with colored borders. Special
Friday at 2.19. Second Flooi.

50 -- Ft. Garden

Hose $3.46
Cotton-covere- d, Vtn. hose, with
couplings and adjustable nozzle.
50-f- t, -- in., 4.26. Baera't

Emergency Case Emmerich feather bed pillows,
covered in best grade fancy art
ticking. Clean, odorless. 2d Fir.

"White House," white oil cloth.
60c Clay Modeling, Painting
Books. 111. 30c -B- aaement Bal.

rtTV Handy and compact case 41
ox 14 tested medical and
surgical first aids for the
home, motorist, tourist.

Totals. 260,4:5.051
fine ounce. $ 6.383.483 42
Silver

191,382.84 fine ounces... $ 114,799.09
Fine gold bars sold dur-

ing July. 1916. 39.601-.01- 5

fine ounces, val...$ 818.619.37
Coinage for July, 1916:
No coinage account of annual set-

tlement.
Coin, bullion, etc.. on hand at closeof business July 31, 1916:

Gold coin $ 9,385.660.00
Silver coin 61,443.232.88
Minor coin 31.597.13
Checking balance, treas-

urer United States... 2. "54 482.33fjold certificate bars... 21 B. 859 97245
Gold bullion 79.987 o00. 13
Silver bullion 1.469.660.89

Total .$370,535,103.84

Indian School
Workers' Meeting

Chemawa. Or, Aug. 3. Much inter-est is being taken in the annual sum-
mer Institute of the United States In-
dian Service school workers, now lasession at the Oregon Indian School
Chemawa, - '

Among the Indian school Instructorspresent are:
Dr. Ferdinand Shoemaker. Washing,

ton, D. C: Mrs. Ellen Lawrence, So-bo- ba

Indian school; Miss Nellie D
Turner, Instructor Pensylvanfa State
Normal school: H. B. Pealrs. super-
visor of Indian schools. Washington.t. C. and W. W. Coons, assistant su-
pervisor of Indian schools, also ofWashington.

Indian service officers of the fieldare In attendance as follows; Super-
visor O. B. Goodall and Special Agents
H. T. Brown, U A. Borlngton, A. W.

rOsss etmoer nnrtshl mmAi. Men's $4-$-5 Oxfords $2.19Baker s Chocolate, lb. 25c
Nutritious beverage for all the year round use. 34pound cans 7 5c.

ROYAL BANQUET BUTTER, FRESH FROM OUR CHURN, Roll 65c

cine cabinet see it at your druggist's.

SHAC for Headaches
! VgC Used wherever heads ache

When your head throbs
360 pairs go on sale Friday- - Discon-

tinued lines priced regularly at $4 and
$5. Tans, patent leathers and plaint ?'J aoa cnei eeiy to take

Shea Wafer no hitter
tastequick relief. leathers in lace and button styles. Sizes

5l2, 6, &y3, 8y2, 9, 9y2, 10, ioy2, n.

Friday Specials in

Stationery
15c Kara Linen Tablets, ruled or

plain, all sizes, 9c
35c Correspondence Cards, gold-edge- d,

24 cards, 24 envelopes,
box 26c.

50c Stationery, 48 sheets paper
and 4 8 envelopes, in box 29c

Main Floor

Friday and Saturday

Candies
40c Stuffed Mints, pound 29c
40c Toasted Marshmallows 29c
40c Assorted Fruit Paste 29c
25c Peanut Brittle, pound 19c
25c Molasses Mint Chews 19c

Ninth. Main Floor
Basement Balcony

Blue Label Catsup, well-kno-

brand, bottie 19c
Challenge Coffee, freshly grount,

4 lbs. 95 c, lb. 25c
Cream of Wheat, fine cereal, pack-

age ISc
Bine Ribbon Batter, fancy Oregon

creamery, roll 60c. ,
Macaroni, Regina brand, 12-o- z.

cartons, 4 for 25c

, Prevents huakr. drr threat, heeri

Rolled Oau, freshly milled. No. 9
sacks, 35c

Pure Lard, 'Wild Rose," No. S
pails, 69c

Yeloban Milk, case of 4 dozen
3.50, dozen 88c, can 7Jc.

Gloaa Starch, Tiger brand, No. 1

packages, 7c
Naptha Soap, Economy brand, 10

bars for 29c
Ninth Floor, Fifth street

Massa, Women's $3-$3.- 50 Pumps, $ 1 .69;' Saimmiai lama mt .tn. brmmt H
- asysssiiEsronsfli t trials

.ij.-eekaefi- ts rest seeks, er parse, fe'
t00 oairs of woman's mimns anrl Avfnrlc in nint iU

7 It year eragtiH esasec supply
yea write direct te

Frederick Steeras Sz Co.
' ! '. Detroit, U.S. A. ,

kids and gunmetals. Open pumps, strap styles and laces in
all sizes. . Shoe Shop, Third Floor

namiaiv witn supervising Superlnten- - rfffffffffffffff????????? ffvvfffffffffvvvv-ffffffffvffffffvvff- vtvtvftt rrrrrt ???? f?yttwtttttf-fftTTf?yfyr- f ttt n?ffvvf?ffv?t fit TTTTTVf M i


